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LOCAL items.

Our friend* will oblige bv sending n
Items of looal new* in their locality. a v

us the fact* only, and wo will put thorn t
shape. also notices of death* and mam
*gps - . r a

Any one -ending u- the names ot cv

now Subscribers, with the I.A, nut

entitled toreeeivethe RKI-ORTKR one.vea
tree

~?'

, , ,
The KKPO*TKR being read by i ear.;

every bodv on this side of the county

where it hat a larger circulation thai
any two paper*, will be found the he-

medium foradvertising bu*"uuvs, sales, A-

Ate. *- ~
jyffSubforlHori to th# * R.

ing outside of Centre county, ahmild r.

nut u* 10 cents, yearly, for p<-t*ge w ! > '
we will pay h-ie ; tbi reduce# the po#iag<

to one halt", as the -uni paid by them to

one year's poatnya was Met*

The snow-storm on Monday am

Tuesday has exceeded any of ihe past an-

ter. Snow fell to the depth of about t
inches, giving us prospc-t for another tr*

ton of sleighing.
The Auditors of Totter townthil

have changed the time for holding settß

mcnt to AprilIst
The foundiy and machine shoe* o

V. T Duncan A Co , Belief nto. are th.

best in central Penn'a. They have t! <
latest improved machinery for worki i
on iron, and their foundry turn- ut ful.

less castings and of the best metal Oui
farmers, mill-owners and others #hou ! o
bear this important fact in inind, if they

desire reliable work Se adv.

Mary had a little all ruffled, puff-

ed and braidtd, '"Domestic Fashion-
gave it shape the New "Domestic made
it.

?How much more satisfactory it is t \u25a0
have the same price for the satnagarments

to everybody, as tbev do at Watiamaker
? A Brown's Great Clothing House, at 6 h

And Market, Phda.

A shower of sleet nearly all day
Thursday, Id?ln the evening snow flakes

came falling down almost as large as

johnny cakes.
%, new two-story frame dwelling

house, belonging to Frank Scholl. near
Wolfs Store, in Miles twp., was destroy-

ed by fire on Tuesday night, 14, about

9 o'clock. Mr. Scholl was absent froci

home and Mrs. Scholl had retired when

the fire was discovered by some ot the
neighbors. The fiames rprcad too rapid-
ly to ve anything We believe there
WHS no insurance. The fire originated in
the kitchen, and is supposed to have been
see dental.

PtASTttt.?Shortlidge A Co., Belle-
fonte, are now receiving the celebrated
Cayuga Piaster finely grouud. which they

sell at $9,(0 per ton of S.tkW pounds or fif-
ty ecu,* per hundred in less than ton lots

CASH. They also sell Nova Scotia o: I
white plaster at Eleven dollars and fifty

cents per ton or sixty cents per hundrec.,
pounds, CABH. They deserre the far
nigra patronage.

Fresh and pure drugs at K F. Ran-
kir.'s, rest door to Descbner's gun shop ;
T i'ette and fancy articles always on
hand.

BITS. ?The sleet on last Thursday,

16, furnished us sleighing until Monday,

when there was more snow to keep the
bells jingling. Ifyou want nice fresh
fish cailat Wm Wolfs who has just re

m v -eived a lot ot the latest haul. J H

KeJ 'erand Mr. Meyer of Harris township

sent a -V* p' cait'e to Philadelphia a

few days *h
"°- will make the mouths

of the people. 'the rity-of-Brotherly Love

water. JH. Keller has moved from

Centre Hall to John Conley's Ad Hoe-

terman, jr.,fibs to Boa 'sburg. Van ' >r-

mcr, who makes the goo"1 dour at Miil-

heim, popped in on us, MOL day.

A large comb factory in _

vew 1 "rk

was destroyed by fire on Satarday. This

will be good news tor lice.

Mr. Tbotnss Lingle, of near Centre
Hall, reports some bogs, which he killed, j
and dressed as follows: One Chester j
white. 623 : one P -land China 520, and one
cross. 5001b*. Who can beat these grunt-

ers ?

the pike is in such a bad condition that
persons driving over it refuse to pay toll.
In Pennsvalley. the same pike need* look-

? ing after, else there will be some grum- i
bliog. Give us good roads gentlemen.

Scribner's Monthly forApril has an il- [
lustrated article on Yaie college, by Hen- j
ry A Beers, and another on the subject j
of a Subterranean Outlet to the Upper
Lake Regions, bv Martin A Howell, jr..;
"PhilipNolan * Friends." E. E. Hale's
capital story, is continued, and several ad-
ditional chapters of Bret Harte's Gabriel j
Conroy are given ; other contributions bv j
John A Dix, G. P. Lathrop. John G.
Saxe, Clarence Cook, Abbott Foster, Hen-
ry King. J B. O'Reilly, J. V. Cbenev,
Jule< Verne, John Burroughs. Anna C.
Brackett, Dr. J. G. Holland and others,
make up a first class number. Scribner A
Co., 748 Broadway, New York.

Messrs. Hoover, Harris A Co , of Phil-
ipsburg, and Mr. Hughes, of Bcllefonte,
have taken the contract to build the large
and elegant new passenger depot of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, at

West Philadelphia, corner of Thirty-sec-
ond and Market street. The building is to

cost over one hundred thousand dollars,
and the entire work will be done by the
above enterprising firm. The dopot is to

be finished by the first of May, and will
require rapid work to complete it.?Jour-
nal.

Report of the Pine Grove Primary
School for nionlh ending March 10, 1876 :

Number of pupils enrolled. Mules 22, fe-
males 15, total 37. Averago attendance
females 12, Males 21, tofa! 33 Per cent of
attendance. Males 95, females 80, total 89.
Ten scholars present every day. v
S T. G. ARCHKT, Teacher.^

/F EXPLANATIONTO THEUKAKOEM.?On
last Friday night, March 10th, the patrons
wanted to hold a meeting for the public in
the Cburchville School house. A lecture
was to be delivered for some purpose. On
Thursday eyening it was made known
through the Singing School. No one came

to ask for the house or the key, ju-t as if
it was in their hands entirely. I did not

know anything about the mauling until 1
came to my boarding place, then itwas too

late to tell them that I had already refus-
ed the house for a meeting of the same

kind prior to this one. I o'id not give
them the key, as no one asked me for it
until the meeting was commenced. I do
not think that the Lecturer or any one of
Che G angers wauld like to give their own

kitchen for their meeting just now. Be-

sides the school house is ooiy for eiucu
tional purposes and not for grango meet
ings.

P. S. Grangers give NO o/i the blame
for taking this step?without any assitance

\I came to such U conclusion.
E. B. HOSTKKSIAN. Teacher.

The Emporium Independent says :

bering operations the past winter have
been almost a failure in this section.
True, many parties from divers causes hud
not contemplated putting in but little stock
yet in very mitny instances tbut little has

not been put in. On the Driftwood not

more than one-tenth of the usual amount

uf pine and about one-balf the amount of
hemlock has been put in this year, and in
square timber there has pot bean a single
raft made, so far as we can learn.

The sale of the lots of S. S. Wolf,
deceased, has been adjourned to Saturday,
April8, at 1 o'clock upon same terms as
heretofore published. 4t

The town b ill at P<>tt*vill, owred by
<3. W. Sli. r. was destroyed hy fie yes*
terdav muiniog. Lo*s esij*ted HI j$LK),r

WD.

' NITTANYVALLEY BREVITIES

I Ho! everything for the Conlennia
?? Feasts occasionally, but getterall,

; private
The t'.ntre Literary society wi

give a public evening in two week-, i*'* which occasion the Herald, it paper, u
?' he read The Herald i a monthly period
< ical, but has not appeared recently a:,r , such. It i stiuck with Grantism sure
\t , ln our item of laat week in reforenc
f to I)r Hubler' intention of going to

ture, we did not >*v l< -a sciem 1
farmer but a scienlii'.c lamer. I'ne Dr
does riot farm

The protracted meeting at /u-n i
still going on. It is proving t-> he one o

i'" tile greatest res is a!- s\ er held there
A wee bit of sleighing appeared on Fii

day morning t.-r
' i,e second lime thii- ler A pieasHi t mrpti-.- to have our er

grceii i vuh lie ."is -eg at sleigh-bel
ie these tiirc*.
>* "To gel information, is the re
,r | spvmse e hoard a gentleman give hit

j friend a few days -inee, ulien akrd 1*

yj he was a!way s read tg llnawasa >eni-
--r% | (de reply and shouM inline some ,-f out

1 I dutiliv- to quit loaf.tig . id I* get to read
-I : NG S DK.\- IN

, MTV rs- TSACIIKKH V*s.'CT ATION?>

Ej IIAKRIH DwratrT FIOUDSTKM COOV# LTD
at Oak 11 TI i MA-ch IS . ? k. ?>

j with the PRESIDENT in ! e chair K. id
T'' Jmg of the scripture, R-di < all, nu . ut> - of
,R i previous *I asioil re,i and a, . ? pled. , a--

| vlrili in read ng by \\ L Foster, lollow-

J ed by AN inler< S'.mg di-vus- oi relative L>
D I IH* manner of L tching ;T Debate "UE

I j solved IBST pupil* thou d I '. be pmiis) ED
AIIN IK*PTS*' HO* sit the school, dtt. ti. \\

I WLL -SINS, LOG F 1! V'liri-: - An. an. -
* i nate-1 discus-u-n ensued in which a'l the

I members of ihe n -litttte part t ipaled At
j.er which concluded that It was t I at-

-1 ; W.vs host to punish in the pre-ence of Ihe
** school Nexl in .-rvfer wssan lltUUfill

land beiießcial drill m \u25a0 e'k question-,
. j coiotuc .evl by J,-hu Ja> ?. - w hit ?.

>f I the f niiuvn session I' M Music, read
ir tlig of lie' >v *p B ok t-v I in- i Jit . K
? ! H Ohristie, foliow<-d bv ah entert*iemg

I and practical drill in music, which i>e
conducted by Henry Webb DircU-sioi

' How can we gel It e iniien. im re inter
ir etei in our ooinniolt schools tfpened

I by A D Wif a , and in whn all lock ui

?dive part Miscellaneous busin---- Ih
-v a nioiio iof Uie society, the tollvwtngraao-

lulioi - wre drafted and ad.-pile,! ? Hoaolv-
r d. That the thanks of the institute, he

teadered to the Board >f lbrev^-tors, fHar-
ris township, for allowing time for attend-

e mg -aid institute Resolved, That thsi in-

stitute h* been a source of great benefit to
the teac iera in their everv day won, ; and

0 that a'l benefits which teachers receive in
j regard I > schiud matter-, arc a benefit to

* i the pupiis. Revolved, Ttiat the meetings
r J have been conducted with a view to the
[i jbei interests of the pupiis ; and the sub-

; jeeis discussed were-uch as had a direct
I bearing on the teachers work ; and to

1 j further the purpose of the Directors in a!
, lowing such institutes. Resolved, That a

copy of these resolutions be presented to

| the Board of Directors, far future consid-

leration.
After which the institute ad-

journed. G. W. WILLIAMS,Sec.
\u2666 \u2666

COURT PROCEEDINGS.
II A spec al term ofcourt for the trial of

civil causes was convened on Monday, the
| 6th in-t , and w as presided over during the
. week by his honor. Judge Mayer Much (

1 j delay was occasioned by causes not being i
. ( ready fo" triai, and the J u Ige gtve attor-

neys anJ parties warning that he would.

I hereafter, it causes wo' not ready for tri- j
i al, and no good, legal gruun I was given j
j for their continuance, strike them from the
j i-.st and not permit them to bo piaCrd upon
.it again He informed ther.i that he had !
I taken thu rour*e at Lock Haven, at tha
ia-t term of court there, -triking off elev-

j en causes io one day, most of them against
I the prote-t of attorneys and suitora, and
I some to their no little consternation This
?! summary course of his honor, wo doubt
(not. will be decidedly approved by th.
I community generally, and e-peciailv
commends itself to tha sanction of taxpay ,

I er#. As he -ays, cau-es which a-u notj
I ready for trial bave no busincs- on the list,
in the way of thivse that are Tu apprvci- J

, ate its tho.ough going judiciary, this di-i
, triet should be saddled, for a term or two,

| with one oFlhe old-fogy, slow p-'kejudje-
i of certain districts not far away

The fo lowing are the only causeswhich f
juries w ere called to determine during the i
week ?

Dav-d Harter. vs the heirs of Ruben B. i
Valentine?eje-tment, for a tract of land,
or a portion ->f the same, in the w-.rrant.-e .
name of Wm. A. Th ma-, situated in
Marion Uiwnship, in thu conntv. After I
most of the evidence had heen gfven in, a '

IjUror was withdrawn and the cau-e dis- .
tni-sed. Blair. Alexander and 8,-rt-r for .

plff , Hor for deft.
(.o il.iupt, use of. J C. San.tde. ad-

ministrator, -to., et al, v Samue! Go-s *:; d j'
Alexander Harp'ter, executor* of David 1
Hsrp'tcr, deceased. This *\u25a0 an action of j
deht for a lega.-y which, by the t-rms of i
the will of the decedent, was to bo pr. d {
within a reasonable time. No defence was
made. Tt e oi.ly ciiiii on the part of the I
defendants being that they w.-ro not yet
prepared !-? pay the legacv Verdict for
the pLintifftor $339 SO Fortney for plff. |
Alexander and H-wer for Jell.

Jxnies Iddings v- Joseph Iddinga? ?--

rumpait. The defendent r.-nu-d a f-rtii
from the plaintiff in April. 1870, for a

, -bare of the crops, and aga' i 'henexl year

I~n money rental. Ther, ,s no written
! agreement arid thedi-pute was a* to what
share the plaintff war ts> receive. He
claimed that it was one-half, while the de
fendant said it was agreed that be sh u d
furnish seea and pay the taxes, or render I
to bis les-or one-third of w hat ? raised.
Tbera was. a'-o. eonsid-rable difference
between tba parties as to the amount of
crops raised the first year, as the quantity
which the plaintiff hail received as ins

I share. The testimony was quite volumin-

ious, and the cause occupied iti"t time
than its importance really merited Ver-
dict for the defer.dent for s7'>24 Alex-

| andvr ai.ti Bower for plff, Beaver for
I Jeft.

j John Hoy v> Wm Holt?assumpsit,
i This was the most lengthy and important

I cause tried during the term An agre.--

ment was entered int? July, 1870. batween
John Hoy, of the one part, and J <-e Si j

| Williams, Wesley Holmes and W m Holt, i
?>f the other part. The interest of Will-
iams and Holmes was subsequently ac- (
quired by Mr. Holt, and by an agreement ;
beiween him and Mr. Hoy, it wa- agreed

that all matters in controversy between
them grow-ng out of the above-mentioned
contract?except as to a saw mill?should
be settled ;n this action. By this agree-

ment Mr Hoy sold to Mr Holt all the
white pine, oak and hemlock, growing up
on certain land* of his, and also leased
him hi* saw-mill for the purpose of manu-
facturing ne Sime. Mr Holt agreed to
clean up the tract, manufacturing all the
pine, oak and hemlock timber which
would measure one foot at the lop end.
and which would make good merchant-
able lumber. For this timber Mr Holt
was to pay $-1 50 per th usand for pine and

' o*k, and 50 for hemlock. It was
claimed by tha plaintiff that all the lini-

, ber wns no' tnanufacturu-J, #.agreed up n.
and als i 0 at the aco-unl rendered by the
defendant was not correct There were
also other collateral matters in dispute be-

. tween the parties. The defendant had
Daid into court $1,500 as the amount he
wa* willingto allow the plaintiff to settle

) the dispute and avoid a law- suit The ju-
f ry rendered a verdict of $1.48083 f.>r the

plaintiff, which, being less than the
nmount paid into court, his honor decided

N that it should appear a> a verdict for the

v, defendant, a# the uosta would have tut

i paid by the plaintiff, the jury allowing
( him less than the defendantoffered Fur-t

and Hoy for plff.. Beaver, Barnhart
1 Alexander and Bower tor deft. Hrpubti

> can, !sib.

IMPROVED COMBINED CORN-
PLANTER AND CULTIVATOR

C A resident of Turre Htmle, Ind., has
, just received a patent for a new complin-

ter and cultivator that will supersede any

) cornplnntcr now manufnctiitcd, ar.d
which can be sold forabout S2O, thus mnk-

, ing the psiug much lower for this cumbin-
, ed planter and cuttivuii;# than ftny of the

t single high priced machines now put out

Tbit will be good newt for farmers, a-

I thpy have been fleeced by manufacture-is

( hereto fore on machines tbatean beput up at

a cost of from $5 to $8 and arc sold at the
price of from $25 to S3O. Far-

mers can now get a cua.b.iued machine for
much less, and one thai works tur better

t in every respect than any planter hereto-

B fore patented. There is nothing in which
the farmer is fleeced more than in the im

ha to buy. which are sold ut
. about six times the co.t of .i.pf'acture.
B ? -\u2666 *

Tlie bridge over the rivwr Illinois, near
1 Lutterbach, France, gave way on Friday,

k 17, under pressure of the flood. A railroad
s train whinb 'as passing over it was precip*
t itatcd into the river and wrecked. Al!
t the passengers were either crushed to

if death or drowned. Ninety corpses have
n been recover,
e

Pittsburg, 31 arch 16.?An involunlarx
petition jp bankruptcy MPd list 0 f credit

. org in the casn of Wilfiani M Loyd & C.\u25a0.
, bankers, of Altona, wag filed in the Uni
g ted States Court to-day. The liability>

are placed ut $1,016,6*2. The assets ure
not given.

y It is feared in London tlat ilie Englisl
i<- ship Lake St. C air and tie British bark
r Waitoo hfiye htprj lost at -eft with all on

i bw4,

j PARTICI I \RS OK I'll E ft VI TI
OF MVUvrONI/ 'A

si. .
Iy i !<otiiii>n, March 15 llm I line ti

! niortung has a -n< cial telegram from I'<
!!,' I containing the follow ing
,;] j "A lelt.'l 1 ? -111 Peko l'i.uli-1 II h, >
-I ' c.>mu anded the insurgt nl H' iho b. 11 ? <
" Muratovii. i a-M'itK lliat a f< re i 1

P,, j insurg. Nt gttaekt -l 3,200 T irk - <:.

c !TOO ol thrlaui . i tun ii to Ga.-clik.

AboiU MM welv kti ' \u25a0' - >? -'li -'i -

r j Jr,>u i.ilevi er dispersed lh< insiirgi ol

la capture! 675 rtfle- aiui :\u25a0 in tilled ,n

af j .ion

' j TVS. INDH S

raj Singapore. Maili 17 l-letii ha
Is been rrecltrd here announcing that 0

UjMdlfiaa ,-f M . can . th* govt .

1% i general ut the Phdq-pi ?> igainl tha S. o

v j po pirates baa been ieee.f"ul. It is #t*
'' : ie<i tbai Die Spsniatds ! t -i'l in -It duri-i.

?
?

Kt.V P 1 AM> V BYSM N 1 \

>? I
\u25a0i I HttVl ll.ittie ut.-i Ifl KtfpdiU \ le

try.
1 -ndoti. Ms li U 2 |., n. A i i

* Iscript ol'tbe Daily New., J ..I I..tied, eon-

, I lain- the f ;lowing \\ !?.lay ingtii

. Iteat the Abjwltiiharm] > - Ith* riv-
I er Dsoaus cDekka) and attacked the en-

t-enchr 1 camp of the Egyptian army,
when severe fighting took place On

Thm-dv.V the.V'j-- nians were repult
" and retrent.-.l to A 1 en Keg iv#w, th.

1 Grand \ isi-r, -ix .Im i, and *> iv<o Abys-

-1 sinians ro rep->rie.l t ? have been killed in
' tbo trenches, Prince Par-an and Genar-

jl Luring escaped unhurt Rbatib
, j wounded. The Egyptian lu-> # were

- heavy, but the vn tori w ??> e inplele.

Fl BAN N A \ IGOS
I

A Strange St>rv if West Intiian
Sujicrstition.

11* vu'a. M .reh 14 A g>- >d deal ots s

citement ha- pre-aile-i here in consa-

. qiienro of the police having on Sunday ar
* re.tc.l about a butidrt-d and fitly "Nam

go. wh- Ist ce'i bratitig their frnt ca'lvd
, tbe sacrifice. The carcu-- -if a fowl .the

> blood of which the "Nanig-'s drit.x on

' .uch occasions was found in a room, and
the er >.c on vv ich tbe ni- iober's

names are drawn bv lot, the one drawn to
' swear to kill the first perv>n whom ho en-

counter- The p .lice a'- > found an alter
, en which a n-a figure of Chr,.t, wth two

kfiivc. >i cking in it* back, pointing out

the exact .i> : wlu-re '.f o "Nanigo is to
plunge the kuife into his victim The
"Nanigo. ackn. w !<- igo a belief and per

! fvvrm ceremonies somewhat resembling
l>ho*e of thy Voudoo*. They were

former'y all blacks, but among the arreat-

i ed were a number of wh.lcs and fitte-u so-
< men.

FUk editor of Ret übliran, n< wspapar ->f
Montana Terr torv. te-:ifiei t-e >re tbe

1 House po-t officecsmimitfec that the Wall*
Walla and M ? >uia er Huutl- v i ai! c n-
tract, which extcpJ- over a route morn

than five huadrcd miles in iengtb, t con-

tinue w luet Cost# a- e*.luiaP- i eight doi-
ars on caeti letter, wa- renewed by the d---

t t-artment up-m a i>et!'i-<n having forged

, nam - in the place -f numerous protest#,
made by responsible partic- II- a'-o states

' ins he!let" that the s- rvice ou that route

cost the contractor* not more than $5 910
per year. t<r a hieh the governnient pays
about s'.o<XX> That mail rout-i has been

| -o conlinunl sun <* I*-!*'

I Tbe long-expected erut>t nof Mount
Vesuvius coinm need on Friday night,

t Vast quantities of mi t bave been thrown
out.

The West End M - >.*tv*-!ift arid
L >mbsrd street-, were .U--lr>y--i t>y tin ,
on S-turJay morn -.g. causing a lu>> ol
$20ll.0l*. and thro.ing '-*\u25a0> hand- out ot
employ meot. Cause, an overheated jour-,
nal jl

IyOTH K
xi N hereby g yen that 1
i-iolive-stock, wagon-. agricuUural iinple- '
ments, Ac .in p >-\u25a0 --ion t Ihinisl nor 1
r.er, are tin property t the umlersigned. '
and will be left in his t >? -- on at my :
plea-ure GEO. DURST,
mar 23.

1)1 Bl.U' I.KTI ING j
X Bids wHI be re- |
ceivi-d at the effiee of the (' ,r.iy Cummii- !
sinners of Centre county. Pa., until Salur- |
day, the 22nd day of April next, al 12 I
o'clock p m , of-aid day, of a new roof
and other improvenienient* to be made to
th-- County Jail, the plan* it.d i- ulatiorv#
fr which Can n>w be seen at this office.
The -ucco-sful bidder will be required to
enter into bond- with approved security, '
conditionally for the faiihful performance
of ihe contract. Bv order of the board,

11 A MINGLE 1
J H HALL,
A GREGG.

J. S. B VKMIAHT. Commissioner*.
t'ferk. mar 2-'. t:

npOWNSHIP SKTTLEMKN I -

I Notice
ii- hereby given, that the Auditor* f l'*it-
! ter tow nship, will meet at old Fort, on
Saturday, April !-t, IsT'i. at 9 o clock lr

j the purpoe of Auditing aerPUhU. All
| township offiicrs are requested to be pr -

I ent with their account* in proper shape for
! tue Audit. .1 J ARM Y

L MI'KKAY,
I J. 11. KELLER I). CAKIt.
| Town Clerk. Auditor*. J
SETTLE UP.

Allpersons indebted to

i the under-igned by nele -r book a< count,
will please call mi James M I.list.- It. at
Centre Hill, on or before tbe Ist ofApril
next, alter which time they will be placed
in the hands of a ju-tii ? ? f the peace for
collection. A. W GRAFF.
9 Mar 4t.

A DW!rtOT**YOB - NOTICE

Letter# of administration on the estate
of K/ra I). Brisbin, late ..if Boalsburg, I
dec d having been grant'-d t>> the under-
-igned. nil persons knowing themselves to
he indebted to-aid decedent are reque-ted
to make immediate payment, and person-
having claims against the estate wi.l pre-
sent them authenticated for settlement

MMUKL G! LLILAN D.
9 mar 6t. Adm'r

A DMINIBTBkTOR > NOTICE -

A. Let-
ters of administration on the estate of Dan
i-I C-mser, late of Miles twp, having been
granted to the under-igned. all person-
knowing ihem-elves to be indebted to --id.
decedent are request'- 1 t>> niiike itumediale
payment, and persons having claims
-gainst the estate will present lln.un uu-;
ihenticat'-il for settlunient

SAM'LGKAMLY,
mar 10 Ol Administrator.

WANTt D?BUSINESS MEN.
To engage in the SHR of a Business Book
PROFFEBOR PARSONS NEW LAW BOOK
Th#- IVrMonul Anil l*r<>|>'rl>

11 1 (i II T S
t'f a Citizen of Ine United Citate# ;

Ho to Exercise and How to Preserve them
TIIKWOKk IH KH.IKNItAL TO

Every Voter in the Union ; 1 > every Tnx
Payer and Magistrate; to every man who
buys, sells or exeh ing'-s properly ; to i-v

\u25a0?ry JUS'.IL-L of the Peace. Sheriff. Corumi*
-toner, or Holeetnfan t to ...u-ry landlord
? rid every Tenants 1° every Notary, clerk

?>r Book-keeper ; to every Executor 11 ?? ir
at-Law, Legatee to every man who re-
ceive* or pay# interest; to every one vvh<

' lias property to take care of, r btisinei* t<
r transact, civil duties to perform, or Right-

to maintain.
Send for cjrpulura, giving terms, etc..

H. S. KOltAN'l'u.f A- GO.
ICrnnr 6t Hartford, Conn.

i RIHOICK FLOWER AND GARDEN
SEEDS,

F>TRAWHERRIEB & PEACHES,r NK\V SOUTH by MAIL.
Plants of thu newest and finest iriinrov-

' ed #orU, carefully packed and prepaid by
f mail. My collection ofStrawberries took

- tbo first premium for the hest Collection
I at the great show of the M-. llorticullur

al Bofiiqty, in Jloiofi( ht-l cuon. I grow
' nearly JW variclic#, tin. fifi?;j Lnifilet>e collaction in the Country, including al

the new. large Aiimriettt: and imported
kinds. Priced descriptive Catalogue, grat

1 is. by mail. Also, Rulh-, Fruit Trees,
Roses. K-vergrceiis. 25 packets Flower or
Garden Seed-. SI.(X> oy mail.

C. 0, The True ("iipo (7oii Cranberry.
C. lest tort for CfiU'-d, Lowland, <o

e Garden, by mail, prepaid. s|'pcr H*', sf-
per I 000 WholeMie Catn'ogue to the
Trade. Agents Wanted.

B. M. WATSON, Old Colony Nursorien and S ;d Warehouse, Plymouth, 31us
uhud 1842,

t \ \\ HIHLWIND INDEED.

~
Druil* of The ruction <>l II"/

, r Glcoll. Win. illclvlolll*HIIIIOSI 1!
yßelief.

I" \N i . lulfiM'li.tn Wc.lctti Journalstl
?>' following detail# ot the terrible calemil
" luii I.!'. * W item ?iu tn on Frlds

V 111-t
\u25a0< I In* v illage < ! tin I Green I* local*
re ib.Mil fifteen miles to the nnnhi'Ht <
l I >ll tiu q. 10, 111 til* t v 111 ll.t' WlltllKi'llM

I portion ? ??' \u25a0 < 11 'uuniy, \\ >*\u25a0, *ml nuii!

Hera | i rliH| i I,U" aottls, who are |tru>c!

| V' ' , s I I Mllll.lH tin' Kit I - ft' to t>

tolliti in that tool tun 11> o (Hint dy 0(1011

?*j?.l < l< *r ami cloud'?**. The >lv ?li.'itl

1 joiltmoon clouded. antl fur an houror ut>r

-tore i> Hit. t out' g look . \ lilt', rain tV

"jtnthe 11 (trim accompanied bv sllgh
'jvvindt, 1 t> |>i.n \u25a0 lion tfi ?t \ Pti I'

, lliocl < its of the Ir.llt.lt I llitt Win'

wind u lint appearance of two d*r
! Km. \u25a0.m it ho it. turn t<> lint itori

*ndlhe ttl .r t llm wet, approaching?*,
thcr .; 1 git a n't *, ami prut .ibly u

oK.iut tw hundred Icet from the aurfac

J ! 'f , jrtlt 11 hc'i about a quart roi
i" toi -O In .. utlii-uit of tin* town Ike;
-

-o ni.-1 lo e. me together, or Iu tehump
oat h o(It i, ai it were, ami tbrn. with 1

\u25a0 tt i ribl. roverbetai'.on, e# of li e d.jeharg
"lofalbt ai tl cannon, sink to tbo earth. I
,t(rt.i I tb. n tiittl a mile toulbw.tl of lia

(itrt'it ai.tl ploughing n turrow (kk'fee

' k, 4 lee! v. itle ami ret era! feel deep
>\u25a0 i . i n-. .I itt nln tb the earth ami rocks. A

. it moved along in a northeasterly direcUoi
it looked like a flat -colored column whirl
tng w.ih iiicretiibK speed around a centra

vacuum.
l'oniiti|; lo I'owu.

A - the cyliid r cmne u( the slei e thi
rub antl yell and whirr of the column?-

-1 sounding like the rush md #hrieka of tin
1; wind on the tea and like the thunder o

gut -?attracted the attention of the peo

I!e fll tl tir..: , and they flocked tt

their d. r ai a window* Steadily it catm

fii, sometimes bounding liny feet into lh<
sir, then rushing down ags n. In tw.

j lu.tiuies it descended on the little haae
gr ve just s.'Uthw est of the tow n The tree,

snatched up by the roots and whirlec
'ninety fnt int the air and supporter]
there. Ihe cap of the column was a atom

8 feet otg, 4 feet w ide and H feet thick
This stef e was held in its position whill
the csdumn covered a space of three-quar-
ters of a miie Just between the grovr

and the town, t'6o feet Irom either, th
column halted and spun around over s
small space, and then recommen-
ced its march. The air was filled

.th the yells and lamentation* of
: the p.'.t( '.<\u25a0 Nov .r hi lore has such a tor-
? tiatia reached so far north yet. so tearful

emi threatening was the coming column
that the propbatic s ul* of the people

eined ttw am theiu of the danger and
r* -e wrh- were not paralyrrd dived int..

' their cellars, and there, shivering, awaited
the do.-m they felt must e. me Tearing

toffa corner of * frame house, th* column
I rose sctue thirty feel into the air, and
.there, hovering for an instant, tell (serpen-

.lii .lariy upon the roof ?- the Masonic
Hall, ar..t o building The structure was

rnashc i tlt This was at -I and amevl*
.<ig had been called for 4? ? clock, half an
hour later. Seventy soul# would hav
been assembled In the it 1 per portion of

'the building The next house was of
trsine and copied bv Mr* K 1 ard atul
her family. A daughter in-law and her
two emlilr. , were saved by ihe aeaiitlinga
ab. vi them, *|ile the rest of the family
wire killed outright. A fryingpan, con-'
t ing three cakes, was Ol> the stove and
the try ing-pan, still containing the cakes,
was f. ir.il a mile and a half northeast of

(the vi.lage Twenty-a.* houses wer eoar
r:> d beyond the ken of mortals. Where
they went no one can tell The track of
the column is fi! > d with sawdust and bits
of w .sod. a though a saw -tni'.l ha l belt hed
out a half-finished lumber-yard. The'
tree*, for several miles, are filled with
chairs, bits offurniture, carpets, clothing,
bit- of Win ! -w shades and household ma-

terial* Mr- L >nev was sitting in her
kitchen. Ibe house disappeared as if
touched by the magician's wand, and the
crushed k..Jy of Mr I. lip)' was fuuud
4tk feet off. stripped ofclothing and with
the -kin peeled off her ba. k Jront r.eck
d>v.v : <! the re-t . f tho-.. ki.lrd nothing
can ba said, beyond that the b>die# were
found not lc-s than 3* feel from where
they started. There were some nuraco-
ious escapes A buy and girl were f 'utid
out n the prairie, wa. dering about he.p-
lessly. They were 111 a house of a Inch no
gi:c> unt has been received They rotnem-

bor bring lifted into the air, and, when
fouud. were nearly a quarter ola mile
from where the h. u-e used to be, badly
bruised and unable t \u25a0 account for their
condition. .

Tw,, Huts.,-* Take 11 Kide.

l'r. cably the :n -t remarkable spectacle
wnslhatol ftr Killot s horses. An hour
before the storm arrived the doctor had
been sent tor to attend a sick man some
three miles tff He returned word that he
would not risk bis horses over the prevail-
ing bad road-, and in sixty minutes those
-aii."h .rs. s, barn, btiggv and harne-were
lifted i*ty feet inb> the air, and the bur-
st - dropped at least |UO rods from tho for-
mer site of the bam. The column was

then a bug- mass ofdebris, and a specta-
tor says that the horses went up through

the centre of the column, whirlingaround
so swiftly that they looked as if
torn in pieces. They were found
ullar I y unbru i s e d but stone

d? ad, anJ not more than .ten or twenty
!'\u25a0 i . aport "*Tks iscMsatl >'t those fearful
two iiiinu'-. i tf.ir the whole affair did not
U-l any longer would fill 11 volume.
From the southwest corner of the town lo

the northwest, there is a track, say eighty
feel in width, which looks as though a
railroad had been laid out. Here and
there is a li"!, such y"i will see where
a man ha* started to build a house, has
walled tip his cellar atld then failed.
Scattered about these holes are masse* of
splinters and saw-dust. dut across the
main street stood a wagon shop Every
vestige of the building has disappeared

(and in its place stand# a pile of wagon
bubs and ties. A furniture and c.-ftln
house, a few hundred feet beyond, was

\u25a0 arried four mile*and demolished, and the
Ic.dlins distributed among tl;<> inhabitant*
of thu township, tin either sidn of the
toad, and ju*t on tho line of the storm,
stanu somo of the dismantled and unroof-,
?'tl house*. Home of them were moved
froiu twenty to one hundred feet from
their foundations. 1 n every instance the
-ides were stuck full of huge splinters.
Mime two feet in curcumference. and driven
through the sides ol the houses with ap-
parently resistless fores. The road for
t'sO or hti) yard# is utterly impa.-snble, and
is covered with debris, soma of which is
.spattered \y111: blood. On Sunday the fu

icrtil took place, ud thu dead were bur.
lied ii the little cemetery. Of the,

I Ki. hard- family thr.- were Ave, all buried
! m the-amo g HV. The others were Mrs
John I. ioiiry anil Alfred Jackson, buried
in the northwest of the cemetery. Hazel
lireen will never be resurrected. The'

' building of a narruw-guage railroad strik-
j ing 11 town some two miles distant, has

; silled Hasp'! (jreen, and there will never
; Man effort to make it anything of a town

1 again

THE COMPLETE WASHER!

The above cut represents the Complete
? Washer, fitted to .1 tub, with the tub cut

? tut to -how how it is fastened for use

OVHt KXUiOU OF I'llKSkl fc.i-
CHISES \KK IN lISK.

I' The Comnlnto Washer was tiatented, May
IH"2, and since its introduc-

tion it has proved the

Oue Thing Needful.
THE COMPLETE

WAHHKK WILL WASH A
CARPET OR BED QLMLT OK A
Fine T-ace C'tirlafu or foliar.
Itwill H'tuli clean any urticlo thai cap be

washed by hami it* lutlfsho tin,u and
with half thu labor, |t is

SO DURABLE
thai the .Munuliicturers do

' not hesitate to Warrant it for Five
Years. The .Machines are Manufactured

by P. F. ADA MS A CO, at
Erie, Pa. IT WILL

SAVE 1 T U(J y '!?
In a h >rt timo, both iu labor and wear o

clot ling. The machines can beseem a
>\u25a0 Bpttugier's Hotel, Centre Hall, Pa.

UfeM

Mill; 1 MsßKtls, c net till W. < Illy 1
D. Hhelmire,

/?"' Clover Heed s-h im to ,'at

5c licet t'> to f>'>.ttl per lis) lh
1 t'.irn 4-
I Ik y0 ? ?*?V ll> |0

tiu* Soft sN'tiv* S* otifi PUtn ;gr liin
i... Ml In fW |t f toll.

While Wli- lit $1 *.Mt $ I ')
?>' Red " fl ?-??>

Parley 7tk,' to Hl'

ri| Timothy $'J to -
.?'*

, 1' 1a -1 0 r 111 Stone $7 76 to
i Hall I til to I fit'.

HKLLKK'.NTK MA UK KTS

While W cut J I knHt-.t I.u Hi t :<'>

, : Coin ears ti, f. Oats ? Hafley lit'
]l> ...Clo . or*.. .1 \u25a0a' Potato* *

n- Lartl per pouutl ti ...I'orkio r pouii-
-1,1 lluttt IJII ..Kgg* 1 I .Pla-tel J t 11 ?>

, kit Callow 8 Ha. .10 Halo 1*|Lard|.cr p.oiiul H ce;,t-. Buskffkst
!iif*els., F our per battel ictall 7,1"

1,1 N la Stotia pu.tei 11 ? 1 CallU
! olastcr f .1,80 pes JLVIti th* Shell, d torn 4

? | lO 60

,l> MAKHIAtiES.
*lll Ik', b\ lCs-v TotiiUio n, Charlv

' ILcrh to MM M II Mo/or. hokli ofCoo
i; ire t ..unty.
'' On K,. at Centre Hail, hi llev \\ i
* Ki.v h*o, lUrron Uiikt i-ufif f llwr
\ j'.wp, tt> NMtinie Miiler of U tl.

DEATHS.
, r "it l'.t, at Potter's Mill*,Annie, daugb-

I Iter of Dav - Kvaus, ag> ,l about Hi years
For the Reporter.

ft In Mt'iitorittiit.
p, K,v. P. ."vault was btrti near Maoheitn,

I.-inc.ister county. Pa He studied theol-
\u25a0g.v iii the Sen, ttary at ti, !ty*burg, 11 ,?

'" 1,-r Pr f*. Scliiiuicker at 1 llatieliu- 1L
l ,-ntered the ministry in lKtd, was married

to Susan Trille in 1841, wn- the father t>

I ght children, three of whom pr, led
1ill to the spirit world H.? served tin

following charges in the order named, vii
Mnyt.-w'i. Mntdletown. 8' Thon a-, tlrt-co

t'astle, liiairsville, Jsilnistown, Indiana
Friedeiishurg vviUe, Aaronsburg and

ie New Derlin. ii<? died at Laurelton, I ition
co,. Pa., Mar* h 14, 1870. aged (Wi years 8
month* and 13 days. His remains w,-r.

,x I interred in the Cemetery at New Berlin
to j >n Sunday, the 19tb of March. The fune
ip ral sermon on the m , asi ti was j<reached

by Rev H Z glet. 1> D., of Selinsgrove
' text, Kev. 7 t>-17. The follow ing elergymt i

0 were present, vir : K,-,s \ns|tacb, Het
el] >r, Crily, T onlinson (Luth. 1. Caspar and

Yoarick .Kef There were about IU"
:-erons in atleiidauce at the funeral It
was a deeply solemn occasion. It wasev-

M dent that the deceased had mat v ( lends.
~ Peace be to his remains. Dr. Sahm was

j i a good theologian a |? wcrlul pr, acber, a
, | faithful frioMu, and honest man, a worthy
r . itisen and a kind father. Greatness
r-'and gmwlness combine to Commend
e nun l 'the esteem of all sh > knew Run.

11,* character was symmetrical, well pro-
' portioned and complete, and not ? deform-
* ity, as character too often i. lie was a

1? .diligent, faithful, earnest, persevering an .1
j indefatigable minister of the gospel. 11*

was a conscientious man- he would not

compromise principle, conscience or th
j word ol God u|K*n any consideration at ail.

He was an honorable man, as his recarti 111
coi letctice, y nod thruughoutthechurvh

1 ful'y -how*. He J ted v iil the armor on
-girdle, breast-plate, shield, sword, etc.

, ?a comjuerer through Je-u# Chrisu
"Servant of(sod well J,ma :

,' !!et frtun thy l.u'd employ ;
I The battle fought, the vict'rv won.

Enter thy Master*# joy.
The voice at midnight came,

1 Ile started up to hear ;
A mortal arrow piert'd his fraiOO-w

lie fell, tut fe t no fear.
' Tranquil amid alarms,
. It found him on the field,

A vet'ran on h arms,
Beneath hie red-cross shield.

The pains ~f death are past ;

Labor and sorrow , ca*e ;
And life's long warfare ctoa d at last.

His oul is found in peace.
Soldier of Christ, well Jr,e ;

Praise ho thy new employ ,
An,l. wbiloeteraal ages rtte

Rett in thy Savior's Joy."
He being dead, yet tpeaketh. His Hcr-

tnont. prayers,counsels. e*ortti>n*. exam-
jP'v, wilt h,- roioeintwrsd with affection and
graiitude while hs itremamherej at all His
d alh was sudden?not unexpected, hut
sudden It was peaceful and happy. It '
was full of faith and hope- full of triumph 1
and glory?True he left no dying saying* (
lor ccuru, but he who testifies ' 'r Jesus a>i
hit llfrand dunr g 4 i year* of tninolrr al]
life, at that, did to t need to testify for t
him in death Hound and steadfast in the j
faith ofthe Go-pel to the end, he may
safi-lv b, followed Suitable rosolut. n* >f *
Con,! es e andty mpathv in to-half of hit *
family were adopted by the different
Church councils - f the New Bern charge
which will be published in the Church pa-

lters May that Gd, who It ibfimte in

power, wtxjotn and g<a>dneas. and who
ha* said ; 'As ary thy (lay# s 1 tball thy.
Strength be, support and comfort ad who, '
are , ailed lo m vurn by this solemn dispen-
sation ofproviJenco. JT. (

N'OTICE-All persons in lebled to the
estate of Jt 1' Van Yalrah. dt d , are
hereby notified t > render satisfaction, on
or belore the lt tiav of April next, at the
buslne-- is to he closed.
- Mar -it. K 11 VAN VA 1.7.AH.

IMPOKTANT TO BUILDERS The un-
tlertigned is now prejiared U> sell Brick at
hi* kilns at Centre II , 1 lo -nil purchaser!, '
at reasonable rates, ai* - ? to turn * h or con-
tract Brickwork. S. S. FAKNKK.
7 oct y

/ t HEAT P.EDI CTION IN PKICEH!
I I

AT

Woirs Old Stand.

Largest Stock of Goods in the
Valley!

ONE PRICE! LOW PRICE !

POLITE ATTENTION !

1

Havingjust returned from tho East, and
houaht at i>anic (trice*, I nm now prepared
lo sell cheaper than ever before. My stock]

' consist* in part of

DRY GOODS,

G ROC E 111ES,

NOTIONS.

HOSIERY,
I

HATS A CAPS,

ROOTS A SHOES,

RUBBER BOOTS,

SANDALS, frc., Ac)

\u25a0 Ladies' itnd Geata' Underwear a spec*

! ialily.
,

'

A I.AKUE STOCK OF

. READY - MADE CLOTHING
j oonstnntly on hand. Look at the fig-i

' tires:

Oood (}i±tiin*rt> t KuD, b-n 00

Customers will find tho stock com-

jplete, nndn call is nli that is required
to assure you that thi* is the best
place in lha valley to buy your goods.

Ihincmbcr, tie have but one /n ice for
S ever yon*.

I Wm. WOI.K.

FURNITURE.
JOHN Itltl'J IIKM,],,

in his elegant New Hutiuis, S|iring street
y IK'Uufoute.

Hit* on hand it splendid nssiirtment o
| HOUSE Fl. KNI I I ICE from the coiit

#
|'ti"llf,-iH' l|li.'H.tsj(.'Hll

1 CIIA MBK R HETS, PAItLoIt S ETH
. SOFAS, CIIAIRS, BEDSTEADS.

WOOL MATTKKSSKS. JIAIK MAT
TRESSES,

e!
[ nnd ftnything yinted in tho lino of his
: bu*inoH- honieiuMdo unt| city work- Al-
so, has made a speciality and keeps ot

! hand, the largest ami finest stock of

dj WALL PAPER.

Goods eohl nt rcMor.ahlo rulpj, wiioK-jg
jftMU t-isLnil. wivo n(ni a call bofortt |,ur

,f t basing elsewhere. febO-ly
"I TIT-Ml*. WILSON, Attorncy-at-Law,

1 ff Ballefonte Pa. Office in Mrs. Ben-
If uflr'iumaj, HollUflfitt

*"\u25a0 uOll

Don't Buy
HARD COAL RASE BURNE
HEATING t-T'Of IC. until you have e

amincd thei
"?i.-Ml

z -

rr
emi in \u25a0

TIIK

110 l vV llaiKlsoiiius
MoVE 1N IIIE MAUKKT.

I -ill aud sit the II at tin Store of
J. 1. It111* *1 % V

PIN'TBIt IIAt.!., Pa

C'IKAMPTUN > fMPkkIAL SOAP
/ IS Tilk "SWT."
This H.tap is is ttiiufiiciured Irnm pun

'nali rials, nod at it i . i.lulin a large put
"iitage . t Nt Oil, Is u ntranted fill

? ly equal to the heal iiuporu-d CaslilaSoap
? and at the tame lime |>**e*<-* alt tb>

washing and cleansing properties of th-
i colohralml German an 1 riencli Liundry

?*i-a|i. ll 1* tin i fol rr otuuietldod I

i ii'se in the Laundry, Kitchen, and Hath
? room, and for gi iicra! hou-t-lo.id purpo-

ses; alo, fur I'riiiteis, Painters, Engineers
i and Maihini-t*,ai w.ll remove stain* o
, Ink, Grea-n, Tar, Oil, Paint, etc , from iht
t hands, MsnufatUir. ! ><nl\ bv

I'KAM Pl oN BltorHElts
\u25a0 2,4,6,8 and 10 Kutger- Place, and ai i'

36 Jefferson Street, New York.
For aie at Philadelphia, by KOON."

A Ml I IFF, ai!{ North Dciaaari* Avenue,

i 'and by grocers generally, and at Sechler'i
grocery. Nov 11. liin.

Simon Haines#
CENTRE HALL.

> Manufacturer of
> Carrlngea.

Iliiggicw.
IIiiKOim, Ac,

Of every description ; running gear for
#ll kinds ot v t-hicivs, made to order, and in
fir*tcla- manner. Being a practical nit-

bar.if, 1 would WARRANT ALL
'WORK to gii- satisfaction. Repairing
promptly attend*-! to ai the lowest rules.

Undertaking,
Colliua oi nli atyit**
aad e on shortest notice. The business
f undertaking attended to in all it.
branches Respectfully # KciU*share ol
jpubhc patronage. 9 sept y

'76 Centennial. '76
F I R N I T V R E,

GHEAT Reduction in Prices.
Now is the time to buy, as I har*

.to hand a large Stock I will offer it
ut panic price* for the next 81NTY
DAYS FOR CASH,
4 hfiiprr (hint il (nit ho bought

Llapw Itl'lT.
which a fe* of the following pricw
will show : Cant-Seat Chairs as low
a# IT.inJ. W i.id Seal Chairs #6.00 antl
upward; Bedsteads s"< 50 t >,#l3 tK).
A pood Bureau fu #ll.OO, Cham-
is i Suits, Extension i'abit*, Book-,

cases, aud all >ther Furniture iu pro-!
portion to the above price-. Please
call an 1 cxaminu our work.

John CAMP,
6 jan 3m. Milroy. !
JII VRHIS" Jf Bltt'Oi KT J X.hßxVft '

jona lion it. PUTSCH IIOSSS n.
PennsvaUey

Banking Co.
CENTRE HALL. PA
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow Inxrctl.
Discount Note

liuv and Sell i
Government Securities, Gold andQ

Coupons
I'KTKUHorrKß, WM. B. MIVOLX,

l'rcs'l. Cwhisi

w: A. CURRY,
Ulll A zhbb iiJuksfp,

(t:\TRI: II I*A.
Would mo*t ro*pectfully inform Iherit

rent of this > Icitiily, that he ha* ttarled a
new It x-t and Shoe Shop, and would be
thankful for a share of the public natroii-
age. R.ot and Shoe- made to order and
acoording to style, ar.d warrarit# hi- work
(to equal any made elsewhere. All kind*

( repairing done, and charges reasonable j
Give hun a call felt 13 ly

JOHN F ALEXANDER, M D.
Physician and Surgeon,

Hoapecifully . iTert hi* | rfr--ional ser-
vie - to the citiaen* ot ('.'litre Hall and
vicinity Consultation in EII£;;b1I or Ger-
man Ha* a full line of in-iruraents for
extracting teeth, I'lliocand residence in
the Luth. parsonage. 27feb tf

C. PECK'S
Coaoh Manufactory.

CKNTitK HALL. PA.
The undersigned hn opened an, w es-

tablbhinetit, at hi- new shops, fo the
mntiufarlute of
Carriages,

Buggies,
& Spring Wagons,

SLEiaua AM'SLEDS,
FLAIS sxti FAXCT

lof every description .

All vehicles manufactured by him
; nre warranted to render *uti*faclion,and a*

equal to any work done elsewhere.
lie uses none hut the best material,

and employs the fffo-t skillful workmen.
Hence they flatter themselves that their

I work can not bo excelled for durability
and finish.

Orders from a distance promptly attend-
; od to.

Come and examine my work before
. contracting elsew here.

PRICE*"? REASONABLE,
; All kinds of Reparing done.

* qqqq'' MONEY ~F K ALL. onh
-j-j-j-j twe'Dnooa Dal) i.. Dknoa "It i*

alir.7*d.rknt h.ft,r T.. M raqr hi. will
?.ml SP Httut. *wfil -arel on* Ixitof ?**** itbicb
a'tlaifXtsnl*--'wilt put sou In th* w.j to mik* S*i *

]month, and not Uk*hlf j..ur liux- Nultat-I* for man
I.? woman, hor*or (lrl*,and ,* ontlraly ? Thoa

; and* ran now aacura huatnaa*. an t conalatant
Inroma Thta la th* Vhaac a ~fa lifatlmr,"an.l If j. u
willnot amhrao* It tail rar friand*. f.n tt la .Korton*
for anroa wnrtlty daaar- in. par- .., wh-nwwi. a balylaf
!awd. Not a rrvlpa. (aaelr*. Nt -Ihar huinhu.. hut a
aata and -utr iruarantoad t-o-in. ?iM- irlnnit, S-aw
pla lint,cbretiUr*, tc.. Ac am aael at \u25a0 .-|. 3D i anta,
enlf Ininttndui'* It, noli* f., c, an.l nrnir narxt mjib tin

| laa* Ihay want to tnak* gSSt* a >aar . laa, llondrad*
ara n,a> ma tl-al,and 8 i ri.|-aa.l WIS" wtllaoow row

I via d.t.a jy.l.lrn.- r.tvtii. .1 II: -data

s IM>> N WITH HARD TIXEB |
I <<IVA Mtincv ? o<® UdoH, bttj * .Pfrt Minn lv(
I ' 1 MM>(

V DnllirKftlc, M RrontHftM i! 110 *. Mm , m< r
[ I*(7J (nltl B's.*ii to pulrttn* It xtcty

of lT. KlftCjr, Rn*l NtnjvJn Gnndi. Lt *t ct|,<*
H "Vrulleti. (sIAM wf, lr .A at hull

' crr*. an<l MUftftrrlblni ?! only mm tl*llr
? VimL I I tli.U I' H(i#a fr ti mMiufartttmra amif I 11. I llltll ? flril liU|#,g|( n- trljf. jfimlmt

I " fat l% ' 1 1 L.g'u RU Mtabm
; nil iti Initial*,an l mv> the

I ihuaMiidinf>rt)6le kflfiad at unl) #| W( mc rn
i il.irimilhjr lhi Uftrt Capo* *of Hoatun, *nl|>i Inn tu pal
Irons S0 irrlrrtiUn

\V '}%Vl you f* 1% n\ than atij

| ? other bouso n>Ha4ht mallur ?iptra'( ( l ami you c \u25a0 1s liefur* huylna W<
! want a*mts rvrr,who.r N. rtk no capital nsw*<lw,l
( )lie CVnt ''"J** iniaUl car*! rkciMl ..no for al

i . i.'!! 1* I*?!*?'\u25a0. ? Irt wUnx. ami \% .
CXN AND I.'MUILWI.CK LHU. 4 -N #R .

Act"' u ;.ot*i tie**. 1 .t, 1 HtW*i*ia. *>.i---i, it Van V ' '*lt foilarunlaa al,alf|, HcDii bvw, antl tare* money Yon an tt
, l*l*Ma*(nr. \iMrwas all order* to II i
IMaa* "I'l'l.AK BAI K, J3 ProoUfald fit, Boaton

I ' ttsc. IS ao w

pXECUTOR'S NPTIUE
! \u25a0# 4 Lettoo tes-
pmeiifaryon the cstHte of Mrs llnnnnl
"?'?Gorman, lalot.f Patter township doe'dhaving boon granted to the undersigned
jailpersons indebted to said estate are re-quired to make immediate payment, and
those having claim# aguln-t the . ui'ic ti

them, duly authenticated hv law
icltlcmcnt. JOHN JORDAN

s
, J K DAUBKRMAN,

- JT fob. Ot, Ev*w...- - r |s
r RENTTI

The undersigned offer,
lor rent a very line Store Room & Dwelling House, at Hinkiti**I'rpek Mills l'ottei

IkM'-. W'c iti'ly west 6t (.Vntre Hill. Tin
. | stand is opp of tho best in the valley. F,.

i further particulars inquire of
- L .

, ..
PETER RUBLE,

b 1 10 fob Em. Centre Hill,Fp

STORE, NRW GOODS AN]

IB Panic Prices
11. %. LIKKINER.

at the old ('.-litre Hill stand.
Jut opening a Stock of

NEW GOODS,
OLD FASHIONED PRICES I

A large variety Ot
Laiiica Drcaa Gtetili

Great Hat,rwiii* in
Musiina ami t alldH S

Rvady-niado Cioihing
Warrant?*) t Su t

Hi* Cloth* and > aa.iiuer*,
( 'ant In* Xt i-lfi il

His Grocery Department.
kal. iii*iu*everyone 111 aasertUn-i. i alid !- *

prlcMS.
\u25a0*>iu|. v ngt, Tea c-.tli e Canned 111 il-

I'uUint. an 1 Foreign F ruilt 1 It. a**-,
and every oil*or urt.ei, tisfi.ng-

ing to the Grocery D'(Mif!-
111 u D I

- * T I ..riru , Mi. I. an. c* anil Laborers
'I :.'..k u yi.iu inteiial ijnn dollar saved is

i il"iis* in | "Cki I 71. el tail and see at
( whai *iur.i*bingly low ptnu*

"#"No trouble lo alma Goods '?a
Ala.* ihe choicest FAMILT FLOI'K al-

* y*owhand. Apr. 16. y

Miller & Hon,
CENTRE HALL, FA.

DEALERS IN
\u25a0 I'UUEDULUS

I Sl> Mlhit l\hJi,
>

t'IIEMD ALS, OIL-, DYE bTUFF.S.
PEREC MKKY. NOTIONS

F ANCI ARTICLES '
FOR TIIETOILET,

*I" iu: AMI> I.IQIOBN,
i i

fur Hindu in ai purpotee.

I runes it Supp irttti iu great variety.
j Also, choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
*"d all lLer article* uualiv ke(,t in a

(. first class Drug Store.
, Freacrijitiuus carefuilv C-oaipouofled

\u25a0"\u25a0 if MILLER 4 SON.

HeaJqu&rterv fur Buou and Shoes !

BOWERS'
BCilI ii/id Shtb

Opposite Bush House,

BELLKFONTE. PA.
'\u25a0

*\u25a0 pd heat atiuked establishment in Centre
'ounty.

He keep- ooustautly ou hand n full
diue of
it oor naxIIsII o t: h.
, '? jut epening the largast stock of!

( ?pnng Goods ever hrotight Ut BcllefoLte !
' . r Iff 23Hti 2 8

. "or la ties, kept constantly ? n hand.
I B.t* and Shoos fur nivn and wumon. ofl

l al! style., quality anJ priew* from the!
"Irnoat coolly iu the th la past, c-.ttanilv|
| kept on hand,

WE DEFY COMPETITION !

either iu quality or price#. Call and!
\u25a0 examine his new stock of Spring and Ji summer Goods, and you \ull find it {
! 'o your advantage. Apr2lly. l

NEW YORK i

BR ANCH STORE,
McClain's Block, \u25a0 Directly Opp. Bush!

House,

Bellefonte, Pa.

H. IIKRM.4XA CO., I>ro|#*rw.

Di*yGoods,
HOSIERY, LINENS, EMBROID-!

FRIES, WHITE GOODS, LA-

CES, NOTIONS A FAN-

CY GOODS,

STRICTLY FIRS T-C LASS GOODS,'
Below Ihe Usual Prices.

I

ira wiLsu*. *. atcaA. a.a. axcaa I

WILSON & HICKS,
WHOLESALE \ND RETAIL HARD-'

WARE DEALERS.

IRON PAINTS.OILS. GLASS,AC !

|

liuildrrs Hardware
COACH MAKER'S GOODS.

CABINET MAKER 8 STOCK. j
Stoves of AllKinds.

CHILDREN'S BUGGIES,

* WAGGONS, CARTS, &C.
WILSON A HICKS.

Bellefonte, Pa.

NOTICE.-?W c> w ill sell to responsiblei
tin-n on three months i-redit. \\ ill lakcl

i off 6 per cent fur cash which is equal to 'j
| per cent, rer annum. It will pay the pur Iebaser to borrow at 10 from other parties,
ifhe can rave in buying from u*. In this

n way we can turn our njonev and sell low-
s r-

*

Mm; 16.11.

CENTRE HALL

;! Hardware Store.
J. U. DEININGKK.

A new, complete Hardware Store has
e hcen opened by the undersigned in Cen-

tre liail, w here he is prepared to sell alljjkinds of Building and House Furnishing
iHardware, Nails, Ac.

Circular and Hand Sat, t, Tennon Saws,
] Webb Saves, Clothe* Racks, a full assort-
. meat of Gia*- and Mirror Piafe Picturea ' Frnmcs, Spokes, Felines, and Hubs, table
i Cutlery, Shovels, Spades and Forks,
j* Locks. Hinges, Screws, Sash Springs.

't Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway Rods, Oils,u Tea Hells, Carpenter Tools, Taint, Varn-
* i*he.
a Pictures frnuieu in the finest style.

I Anything not on hand, ordered upon
,' hi r!et notice.
'?i r-Y*" Remember, all o,d offervl ehoap-
.jerthan eUvwhcse

i aug 26' 73-tf

r BUY YOUR DRUGS FROM
RINHIYh

r ;!l) ru K tS <or e.
J'! NEXT DOOR TO THE DESCHNER GUN
...; RTfiPP i

"KB KS II AND CHEAPJ Nor *>

THE ADJUST MILE
:SPUING BED
?j Ihe Beaiaiirt'heapestnow in Use] Mun-, ufaelurcd bv 4

,f DANIhL DKRR, Bellafont*, Penn'a.
, i -a, (nil <i I View before yurchasiuc
'

lapr.y

aT UU
n POTTER, Attomoy-at-Law.

Collections promptly inado and
, speeial attention given to those having

lands or property for sale. Will draw up
?? and have acknowbdfodDeeds, Mortgages

"-Yc. Office ill tho diamond, north side o'V Itie court house. Bellefonte. oetgffrifiti

jy'A. J. OKNOORF

DENTIST.
Is still located at Pine Grove Mills and

_
; i* now prepared to travel to the homes ol
paticntiut a distance and render apv ds,-r P
sired service in his line, u Hi? lest man-i

|. ner, of quality and at reasonable'
, r rates. Insertion ofnew denture* made a
u. sjiecittlty. Teeth extracted without painJ
>r

_

21jan 70 |
1 W HKHER, Attorney at Law.

' *

? Prompt altenUcut given to all
a, buijinui,# entrusted tu his caro iu Clearfield

"*? <?#

"I Patent Jidjustaid Stare

? Stiff

N|
w

p 1 |j \ . 14j|

t w*

' ,; !;'4i,iJ ':}!\u25a0; ' fjj

V Ik
V S|W

!*S?Ainss*.
FAMILY. zS^^SSSisSS;

-r \u25a0"" "**""** D. K. GELSB,
- ?\u25a0>... . \u25a0?

><.^ m ecatto. 0m,.11.',P<.
- "-\u25a0

-
L \u25a0 1 -i- L IU?J 1?

# ITW 1L L PAY! IT WILL PA YI

, £ |JT HILL PA I'! j g
j

! TjolVIni? i^??FUL ATTENTION TO $

2 j TUE PIHCUAB* or YOUR

, s i Groceries! Groceries!
"

i
' " buj \u25a0x>'ki FEEPH, ! 5

ILKLfiOODS, We keep on hand at at) tiroes
a large and carefully selected atook of

(rood*. comprising erery item
> i tbt belong* to tbe

2is 1 ; 3
J GROCERY TRADE; j

ST : ~ .
*

St*
i- make it the cardinal points of oar business to sell s
H j _

_ j J®Pur©, Fresh Groceries !

- | IT WILL PAY!
< : To do your trading with a house that alwaya fires a dollar's ?

"*
""

? worth Ibr a dollar. i <

J: j 3
rj I r
* j IT WILL PAT! I tj

p. t j >
*-\u25a0 } Yo call and namina our complete stock of Fruits. Nut* ana Coo- *

*"*

j lectioneries which we are now daily roctivinf for the trade. j
?W

£ ! IT WILL PAY! !
<l~ ?

H
' s : You !

.

1 handsomely
J I to fet some of our ! ~

j- pnre candies, fresh fruits 6 i r*
? ! auu for the 'Little Folk*" daring !

i tit holiday season. One or two, or flee dob
H : lars, just as you can afford, spent in t **

: this way at Christmas andsew Yoar, brings a ?
\u25a0 better return 1

Jthan
J- j the tame amount put osi Interest at 100 per cent. i ~

< I ; | H

Si IT WILL PAY! {5
- I t-
- | r

£ j FlStiT FLAVORED TEAB f %
: AND

STRICTLY PUBK SPICES.r?° :

bbsrusui USaiUlSttloU ; H)

* ! &C.a t
3 cati o* ft4

= j SECHIXR &, CO., i
':? I \u25ba

H ;jan. Bush Houte Block, Bolleionte, Pa-i H

IT WILL PAY! '77~\V~I"LL PA Y!

J. ZELLER Sr SON
DRUGGISTS

No 6 Brockerhoff Row,Bellefoote,P

in lirnim Christie*)*

Peritunerj, Fsnrj Uodi Ar. '
Ae.

Pure Wine* and Liquor* for tnedicr j
purposes always kept. may 31. 72.

JQENTREHALL
Furniture Rooms.'

F2R4 RRi nRIM'.,

reipectfully inform* the citizen* of Ceatr
leowalp, that he ha* bouirhtout the old
Utandof J. O Delninger, and ha* reduced

J '.he price*. They have con*tantly on hand
; and make to oraer

! BEDSTEADS,
BU HEADS,

SINKS'
W ASHSTANDS,

CORN EH CUPBOARDS
TABLES. Ac.. Ac.

ITheir stock of ready-made Furniture it
larre and warranted of(food workman*!) u
nd it all made under heir own immedi-
ate tuperrition, and is offered at ratei
cheaper than elsewhere.

Call and tee our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. 26 feb. ly.

1 .

GRAHAM <kSON,

j Dealers in j
Boots, Shoes and

iSUBSSiTS,
Ladles', Misses' and Chil-

dren's Fine Gaiters.
All Kinds of Custom aiado To

Harness Leather,
Sole Leather.

CnlfSkins
And Shoe Findings always on hand.

ttmAg If Bollefonio. Pa

GiftAFlory's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.
They have now opened, and will constant-

\\U At*P'en did stock of new
SHOES, OAITKRS, A SLIPPERS formen, women and children, fnm the be*i
manufactories in thd ouuutry. and now of.
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
iBOOTS and SHOES made to order upon
r short nonce They invite the people 0 .
.this vicinity to give thorn a callTas thevWill strive to merit a share of their nat

' j mylOtf

? F\ F- FORTNEY, Attorney at Law"i ' f*' oao "S^,K ,^

FOR FARMERS AND ALL OTHEB

Go to

!?

FOR FOREIGN A DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

READY MADE CLOTHING,
D BESS GOODS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

OOTB & SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS A SHOBS
CLOTHING, OIL CLOIIiS

AND FAXCT ARTICLES
QUEENS WARE, GROCERIES PESVISIONS. FLOUR. Ac

*

and is now prepared to accomodate alhia old customers, and to welcome allnew ones who may favor him with
, their patronage, lie feels safe in say-
tug that he can please the moatfaetidious Call and see.

P Co. Mr.Sursm&n still continues
i todeal in

\*lO
TV"PK

W
K A? £ E- FINDING6,

.J
KFCDD TIMOTHY SEEDS,

m the old room,where he may always
foUßd ' 12ap.tf.

undersigned, determined to meet
l"e popular demand for Lower

V'c®*; cn ? attention oiths public to his tock of
SADDLERY

°°_ W ° ff*re<r at the old sund. Designedspecially for the people and the times, the
yet and mott varied and complete as-

?ortmento
Saddles, Harness, Collars, Bridles,

ascription and quality ; Whips,
k'i *I*rjrthin* to complete allrst-

wa? n .
n>e

.

r -he no *oners at priceswhich will suit the times
JACOB DINGKB.C.mtre n*'|

Excelsior Cement*Th
.

P to* manufacture* Ce
Sira ?ITV NTKD .OF ASUPERIOB

at his kilns, near PineCreek Mills, in Haines twp. This cementalready been used in large quantities

ound highly satisfactory upon all jobswhere it has been used, and us equal to
? tCovo £V!VS\ turod for use in CIS-
TERNS, W ATEK PIPES, or whateverpurpoce a good quality of Cement is dosKruble. Thi* Cement has already been

i and wide, and rendered the ut-
most satisfaction. Persons, therefore con-
structing Cisterns, laying Water Pipes,
Ac., will find it to their advantage to bear
ibis in mind, and also, that he warrants the
article as represented.

?,. A , J.G.MEYER,may 21*tf Aaronsburg, Ft".

SAVES FUEL! SAVES LABORT
Twa

NATIONAL STEEL TM(ME

(T*aMJ*!y ISO, IST*.)

Carbon u one of the worst conductors of beat
Iknown, a deposit of 1-32 or ten inchOn the tubes

- causing, loaa of 15 per cent, offnel.
TbwTabe CI. am ris made of spring steel. Bach

segiuaal la of itself a spring, and distends in a per-
fect circle so aa to press against the inside of then tube, removing all tbe carbon and scale without

? the slightest injury to the tube.
v Quarsnteed to eleau better, last longer and work

easier than spy la the market. Adopted and in use
? by the C. b. Navy, for sale by dealers. Send f?-

circular.
THE CBALBEHS SPENCE CO.,

" [ Agents for tbe United States,
"

jFoot of" I-At Otu l?ti-t-ot, Nov.- Y< ra.


